LIST OF PROPOSED 2015-2016 (SEGMENT E-9-24) PROJECTS,
FEDERAL (75% or less), MATCH (25+%), AND TOTAL COST AMOUNTS

Florida Plant Conservation Program Administration, Management and Research
(Florida Forest Service - “State” Match as per AFA form 424).
   Federal          $ 65,356
   State Match      21,786
   Total            $ 87,142

Lake Wales Ridge Scrub Plant Monitoring and Management Plan Development
(Florida Forest Service - “State” Match as per AFA form 424).
   Federal          $ 58,513
   State Match      19,505
   Total            $ 78,018

Survey, Monitoring and Demographics of *Asimina tetramera* on the Juno Dunes Natural Area
(Palm Beach County - “Local” Match as per AFA form 424).
   Federal          $ 11,037
   Local Match       6,000
   Total            $ 17,037

Seminole Wayside Park– Pine Rockland Restoration ((Miami-Dade County Parks, Recreation
& Open Spaces, Natural Areas Management - “Local” Match as per AFA form 424).
   Federal          $ 20,000
   Local Match      20,000
   Total            $ 40,000

Invasive Plant Herbicide Treatments at Warea Tract, Seminole State Forest (Florida Forest
Service - “State” Match as per AFA form 424).
   Federal          $  3,500
   State Match      1,000
   Total            $  4,500

Withlacoochee State Forest-invasive, exotic vine and shrub removal near *Justicia cooleyi*
populations (private contractors to be determined - “State” Match as per AFA form 424).
   Federal          $  3,200
   State Match      1,067
   Total            $  4,267

Removal of Invasive, Exotic Plants around *Torreya taxifolia* and *Silene polypetala*
(private contractors to be determined - “Local” Match as per AFA form 424).
   Federal          $  2,000
   Local Match      1,000
   Total            $  3,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Federal</th>
<th>Other Match</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Research of the Recovery of Florida Ziziphus (<em>Ziziphus celata</em>) (Archbold Biological Station - “Other” Match as per AFA form 424).</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$6,700</td>
<td>$26,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Warea amplexifolia</em> conservation efforts (Bok Tower Gardens - “Other” Match as per AFA form 424).</td>
<td>$11,235</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$21,235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEDERAL (all projects)** $194,841  
**MATCH (all projects)** 87,058  
**STATE MATCH** 43,358  
**LOCAL MATCH** 27,000  
**OTHER MATCH** 16,700  
**TOTAL** $281,899